
Ministerul Afacerilor rnterne al Repubticii Motdova
Ministry of rnternal Affair of the Republic of Moldova

fnspectoratul General al polifiei
General police Inspectorate

Dear Mr/Ms
our ref.: Grant contract nr. g46g2127 .06.2019

SUBJECT: IIIVITATION TO TENDER F'OR COMPETITTVE I\EGOTIATED PROCEDURE
This is an invitation to tender for the above mentioned suppry contract.
documents, which constitute the tender dossier:
A. Instructions to tenderers

B. Draft contract and special conditions, including annexes

Please find enclosed the following

Draft contract

Special conditions

Annex i: general conditions

Annex ii +iii: technical specifications * technical offer (to be tailored to the specific project)
Annex iv: budget breakdown (model financial offer)
Annex v: forms

C. Tender form for a supply contract
Annex 1 - Declaration of honour on exclusion and selection criteria.....Form a.l4

For full information about procurement procedures please consult the practical Guide and its annexes, whichcan be downloaded from the following web page:
we look forward to receiving your tender and the accompanying tender guarantee before the submissiondeadline at the address specified in the Instructions to tenderers.

By submitting a tender you accept to receive notification of the outcome of the procedure by electronic means.Such notification shall be deemed to have been received by you on the date upon which the contractingauthority sends it to the electronic address you referred to in your offer.

Yours sincerely,

Lilian CARABET,
Legal Representative

MD 2059, mun, chiginiu, str, riraspol 1111 tel, (373-22)
B6B-OOB

This document has been produces with the financial assistance of
the European Union. The contents of this document are the sole
responsibility of the General lnspectorate of the Border police of
the Ministry of lnternal Affairs of the Republic of Moldova and can
under no circumstances be regarded as reftecting the position of
the European Union or the Joint operationat programme
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